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(Goncluded.) ..
Thc Protestant professes that the only sure way of
olin God's vill is for every man te read the Holy

ser ptûres for himself. I tale up the Holy Scrip-
&ores, tiierefore, for Ibis purpose, and I find there that

Our Lord appointed, and the Ajrostles practised, quite
anotherway of learning God's will and the riglit road
ta beaven. I find tiat our Lord sent not a message,
but messengrs, not a book for men te read, but
Apostes for mena te obey; and, in like manner, I
[ad hat tie Apostles to say not a word about the
Decesity of not believing any thing that is not iwrit-
e i a certain book, but, on the contrary, that they
eitïcty su ,e "Believe all tbat you have been tauglht,
wdetier written, or unwritten." I turn, then, te the
Protestant, and ask for an explanation of these things,
and he says Obey hie Bible, and the Bible only; but
be caraeu not te obey every word of it, for thouh-l
the Bible says notiting about it, yet it is quite certain
that some portions of it ivere never intended for you,
and do not refer te the present generation. In other
nord; believe the Bible and the Bible only; but
believe aiso wlhat I tell you about certain parts of it.

It ia>'be objected, hovever, that, after all, this is
ot a fair statement of the case, for that there are
other tests of the Bible whiclh seem te speak very
ylainlynt tie Protestant side of the question, and
ltt Uie Catholic is obliged te disregard these quite

os much as the Protestant is obliged te disregard
ttose which have been already quoted.

Now, supposing for a moment that this statement
ivas as undeniably true as it is, in fact, utterly and
cntirely false, observe what follois from it: simply'
ths, which is. what every Catholic believes, but every
Protestant is, more or less, bound ta -degy,jsmely,
tint the Bible is not a plain and easy book which
erery man may read and understand for huinself, but,
on the contrary, is in many parts a very diflcult book,
and that ire require sente sure and trustvorthy guide
trio shall have authority te declare te us its truc
oeaning.' It is a book whiclh "iÉte unlearned and un-
stable may easily wrest te thieir own des'truction,"
(2 Pet. iii. 16 ;) and therefore, in order that ve may
tiderstand it ariglht and use it for our cin salvation,
itis necessaryÉ tat we should have an interpreter
iirom we can trust both for learning and stability.

But where shall re find such a one aiongst our fel--
few-men? We may think one man more learned
mid more stable than another ; but whowiil feel such
thorough confidence in the learning and stability of
any man as te be ivilling to stake bis eternal iappiness
er misery upaon it?

And w èmighlt go on te establisl, in this way, the
absolute necessity of an interpreter, authorised by
Uod Himself, and secured, by is express promise,
against the possibility of faling inato error; in a iord,
to estabsli the whole Catholic doctrine upon this sub-
ject. Such an argument, howiever, in no iay belongs
10 Our present purpose, fer we are nowr merely ad-
dressinugourselves te a person who professes to derive
is creed froin the Bible -and the Bible oly, and te

rejet the authority of te Cliurch ; and we are try-
:og his position by his oin standard, and showing tshat,
a point Of fact, lie goes beyond it and and admits

tomething else instead of it, or, at Ieast, in addition te
teUn at ithe very outset. This, I think, lias been
cearly shown already, and we miglit therefore fairly
leave the matter here, and go on te another branch
of tbe subject. Nevertheless, that ve may not ap-'
pear to be guilty of the saine fault ourselves of which
Ire ive:convicted the Protestant, namely, a deter-
blaton to close his eyes against certain parts of the

le, let us sec wliat are those texts which he pre-
teidu to ailege in behalf of his own peculiar doctrine.

That doctrine, as I have said before, mny be
Itated thus:-It is the duty of averyman to aexamine
for himseîlifthe truth oif the doctrines wiich he is

and to put them te the test by an appeal te-
ie ible; and no man can be called upon t believe

any tliiag as an article of the faiti, and as necessary tetivation, vhichl is not read therein or may not ba
Ploried thereby. Observe, tIen, wliat texts are ne-
Cessary for his purpose: he must find vords of Christ
or of His.Apostles commanding us te make use of no
Iue but tha vrittei Word of God, telling us that the
Wi(tca Word of Goa is suflicient for aIl purposes,

S lat al thigs are be fund therein ; for an>'
tlig shortcf tItis dees not establish lte ,Protestant
dotrine. Wlîere, thtan, can.we find such tests?
rFirst, lic quotes flic weids cf ouir Lord, (St. JohIn,
r39.) "Searct te Sdriptures, fco in lthera yé tlîiiùk

Ylve elternallfe: anti theyàre they.'whicht Leiffj
iMe"But where de thesé ivords contain a com-

idfronm ÂAnig-hty Geod biddiag ail mn te readthe b
bil1 amat assurm~g themù that lIhe Bible is a sufficient
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1guide into ail truth? Our Lord bids the Jevs to
examine the Seriptures of the Old Testament, for
that tiey testify of Him as the promised Messias ;
and, as soon as they liad recognibedM in as sucI, they
should at once .isten te lis vords, receive lis doc-
trine, and obey His commandments.

It is plain, therefore,that our Lord did not use the
words, i Search the Seriptures," in the sense ma whiclh
Protestants use them. Ile did not refer Hishearers te
the Seriptures l ithe saine way that the Protestant
refers you; for if se, why did they need His further
teachming? H-e made the same use of lie Scriptures
as Catholies do la speaking te Protestants at this day.
The Catholie says to Protestants, "Seachi the Scrip-
tures," for these are theyich testify of the Church
as well as of lier Head ; they expressly command
yeu te "hear the Church," (St. Matt. xviii. 17,) and
declare that site "is the pillar and grountid of the
truth," (1 Tim.uiii. 15.) You ouglht, therefore, te
listen t lier voice, receive lier doctrines, and obey
lier commandmnents. Our Lord bade the iJews exa-
mine the Scriptures for a articular object; is this
the same thing as commanding Christians to examine
the Seriptures for every abject? I-le sent then te
the Scriptures as testifying of Him, the Teaclier, te
iwhon, ivien recognised, tiey tere te subnit. Be-
cause the Scriptures testify plainly te the appointed
teacier. the Ciurci, does it therefore follow that it
sets forth ail other trutis so clearly as that yoshssiould
need no other teachter but it? Nay, does not the
very contrary conclusion follor? ;

But, secondly, the Protestant quotes the wiords of
St. Paul te Timothy, (2 Ti. iii. 15-17 ;) "From
a clild thou liast knoivn the Holy Scriptures, which;
are able to make thee irise unto salvation, through
faith iviihich is in ChristJesus. Ail Scripture is given
by inspiration of God, and is profitable for doctrine,
for reproof, for correction, for instruction in right-
eousness, that. tie man of God may be perfect,
thorouglyl 'furnislhed unto ail good works."- Ne
of course,- the only Scriptures that Timotiy could
iave known from a child were the Old Testament.
Docs the Protestant, then, inean te assert tlhat 4he
mere reading of the Cld Testainent is sufficient to
teach a man ail that is necessary for lum to know in
order that lie may be saved ? If s, what need was
there of tLite ew Testament? If. on tie other
band, lie does not consider liat the Scriptures lere
spoken of are sufficient for this purpose, it is impossi-
ble tIat this text should prove that they ivould ba
made sufficient by the addition of others, for it says
nothing whatever of any addition that ias ever tebe
matietle toem at ail.

But, thirdly, ire are sometictes told that the Be-
reans vere good Protestants, and are even expressly
commended as such by one of the writers of the
Naiw Testament, because we read of then, in the
Acts of the Apostiles (xvii. 11,) that " Ithey iere
more noble thian those in Thessalonica, in that lihy
reccived the word vith all readiness of mind, and
searcied the Scriptures daily whether thesa tings
were so." - Surely, howiever, no one can pretend to
argue from tese words that the Bereans made the .
sanie use of the Holy Scriptures as Protestants ta-
sist upon now-a-days ; the very contrary can be
clearly shownr by an examination of fle ihistory. For
what iras the real state of the case? St. Paul lhad
"reasoned with them out of the Scriptures, opening
and alleging that Christ must needs have suffered and
risen again froin the dead; and that this Jesus whom
lie preachied unto tiem iras Christ," (ver. 2.) If,
then, they wrould listen to the preacher at ai, tliey
could do no other than search the Scriptures, for it
was precisely this te irbichli e had directed their at-
tention.

He had set before the propiecies of the Old Tes-
tament relating to the sufferings, death, and rising
again of the expected Messiai, and then ient on
ta tell thera that in Jesus, ihon lie iwas come te
preach to thera, ail tiese prophecies iad been fui-
filleul. They searched the Secriptures, therefore, to
sec wheilter such things iad, indeed, been foretoid
concerning the promised Saviour of mankind, and
finding tiat they hadI, "lmany of them believed."
But ivitat did they believe 2 Did they really believe
only what St. Paul was abIe to prove o tthein out cf
the Old Testament-for yon mustremenmberthat this
ivas the only part of tlie Bible tien in existence-and
did they refuse to believe any tlidng else for iwItich lie
could not produce a vritten warrant out of those an-
cient Seriptures? If se, hliey could not even beleve
that Jesus was the Christ, since this could aatjosi
sibly be proved out of the Old Testament,-every
irord.of whichhiad I..been iritten long before Jeiùs
was born. :-You sec that;ta' :received thtat witich
was tie. most impôrtant article of all,tliat iviicit was
in faet utavert fouddation of every thing else, viz.,
that Jesus was the Christ-tlhey received this, I Say,
not because they found it inthe Bible, for it was not
yet'written there, but on the testimony of the preacher,

St. Paul. Their study of the Scriiptures might
teac ithem ithit "l thus it behooved Christ te suffer
and to rise from the dead the third day," (Luke, xxiv.
46,) and se far it may have disposed their minds te-
ivards believing one who came tothem saying tîhat
thse things hai been flfiled. But it could not do
mor than this ; it could net teach Liem that lthey
really had been fulfdllei. Boti this and every other
Ciristian doctrine whicl iwas proposei te themn, they
receivedl, as I have said, net from the written
WMord of Cod, but from the teacier that iras sent
te them, the Apostle St. Paul. Even se a Catholic
Priest at the present day mighît open and allege tise
Scripture of the Neiv Testament, in argument with
a man who acknowvledges their authority, as the Jew-s
of flerea acknowledged the authority of the Scrip-
turcs of the Old Testament; andi lei might shoii lat
ourLord establislhed a society vhich iwas te endure
threîughotut ail ages, even until the end of time, and
that lie gave te this society power and authority te
tecii aIl nations ail things whiatsoever IHe had coin-
manded. Then having alleged thus muci out of the
written Word of Cod, lie maigit still follow the ex-
ample of St. Paul, and go on te showur tat " this
Jesus iwhom lie preaclhedîi as Christ ;" that the
Church whichi ha preaciedt te m litnwas in very deed
thesociety te which suci bigh and noble prmiileges
were promised in Holy Scripture; and any one who
should give liced te his preaching in the same iay as
the Bereans did, would net lail to menet the saine re-
ward: ich also would " believe ;" believe net only the
one doctrine which hati been thus proved t e Iifroin
Holy Scripture, viz., that the Churchi was the ap-
poitedi teacher of mnankind, but also cvery other
doctrine whichlithe saine teacher might propose te his
belief, ibether iritten in the Bible or nct.

These ara the principal texts alleged by Protest-
ants. in beltalf of their favorite doctrine of ' the
Bible and the Bible only ;" and you sec thai there is
dot ona uf-thîembich real>y says.any thing at ail like
what the Protestant says; there is net one rhici
teanches that the Bible contains all things necessary
te salvation, se that ire are net bound te believe any
thîing but what is written tierein, or nay b proved
thereby.

Neither is it any more te the purpose te quote, as
is so often donc, all those nuameroustextswhvimichlispeak
Iigi and glorious tbings of the Word of Cod; for,
in the first place, except they say distinctly (whitich
they do net) that the ritten Word of God is ali-
suicient, and contains every tiin tiich we ought
te kcrow and believe for our souI's health, tlisey do
nothing towards really establishing the Protestant
doctrine. But, secondly, IL itili b found, upon exa-
mination, that in almost every instance the texts
really refer net te the written Word of God at aIl,
but te the Word of Ccd taught or preaclhed. This
is a very important distinction, plain te avery body
whien once it bas- been pointed out, yet cosmomiy
overlooked by Protestants in consequence of that
faise notion which itay hsave been always taught, antd
into the truth of ihich they never stop t inquire,
that the Bible is the ony Word of God. They do
net believe that God speaks te mtankind in any other
iway than by a message written la a book; whaen,
thterefore, they hear any thing said about the Woerd
of Cod, they naturally take it for granted that it is
the Bible whici is being spoken of, and nothing else;
iwiereas I will venture t say that there are few
texts more mannifestly opposed te Protestant doctrine
upon this subject, than some of these very passages
whici they se ignorantly refr le the Bible. Thus
St. Pauli rites te the Thessalonans (1 Ep. ii. 13:)
SWe tthank God without ceasing, becanuse wien ye
received the word of God whicih ye hieard of us, ye
received it net as thIe word of men, but, as it is in
trumtm, te t word of God." What was this word of
Cod \Vas it a written or n spoken mord? "Yl'ou

hecrd it of -us, but you received it as tihe Wor'cl of
God;" and you did riigit te receive it as such, for it
is sucI in truti ; God ias sent His word or message
to you througi us, Hisnessengers: "It pleased God
by the foolisiness of preaching t tsave them that
beleve" (1 Cor. i. 21;) cGcd hbath in tisese fast
days spoken unto us by His Son" (I-lab. i. 2 ;) He
sent His Son te preach lithe Gospel; and la the saine
way as the Father sent the Son, even se did the Son
send us (St. Joln, xx. 22 ;) and in hearing us, you
are in fact hearing -Him; and in hearing Him, you
are hearing Him that sent Him (St. Luke, x. 16;)
se that Our vrord is literal>' and truly the word of
Ged o Vii l deny;thatthi sis the plain andi ne-
cessary ineaning of the Apostle's words? and Iho
lii undertak!ièlo reconcile thliemn, with the principles

oftProtéstàdtism. ·

Again,~Protestants assuming that the only word-Of
Gil is the.Bible; hâve sométinmes explained thé i
words ef St. Pàul," Faithl cmineth by hearing, and
hearing b' thé word of God" :(Rom. x. 17,) as
thougitLiey too were spoken of the Bible, and were

intended to declare that faith comes by studying that
book ; in other words, that the Bible contains all liat
should be Ite subject of our faith, al tiat ire need
baliCYea inoler tLhat ire niay be saved. But bear
hlowî Lise Apostle explains is oirn word: " Whos-
ever shall caul upon the naine of the Lord shall be
saved. low then shall they call on -im iin whomn
tlicy have itot believed? and iowstail they believe in
Iim of whon they hsave net heard? and hoi shall
they hear iwithout a preacher 1 and hoi' shall thee
preach, except they be sent ?" (Rom. x. 13-15.) Can
any thiing b more distinct than titis short but most
pregnant passage? i And how docs the Protestant
deal vithit L Theftrst part of it lie understandas a
ail others understand it also ; Protestants as well as
Catholics are all agreed, that in order toe asaved;
iwe snust call upon God; all are agreed also, that in
order to call upon God, we must first believe on Hiin,
and tiat ive canno believe on 1-lim xcept iwe have
first ieard of Him. But now comes thie qestion
that creates the separation betiveen Catholies and
Protestants: How are ie to hee' of' ?-1imn? The
Protestant answners, by reading the Bible, or listening
to an>' body who vill cone and rend it to us. 'lhe
Cathoeia aswers-By listenigl to a living prericher,
and tit preacher must have been sent by persons
ihaving authority feoi that purpose. The sourcetfrom
iwhaesce the Catholic ansver is taken ie sce Lt'once,
for it migit b stated in the very words of th Apos-
tie, "Ho shall-they iear witrihet a preacher'? and
iowîsiall they preach, excepit they be sent ?" But
whence doces the Protes/ant derive his answer'2 71
it froma thce Bible and the Bible only? Or is it
not clear r' this, and the -any oter instancesi
that have bee quoted a these pages, that the pro-
testant, wcil professing t o/bllow the Bible, is
eal/yforcing the Bible to follow 7im?

LET TER OF THE REV. DR. CAHILL.
.T 1iGHt ieN. LORD PALM ERsToN.

Dublin, October 6, 1851.
My Lord-At a dinner latoly given to your lortship

b>' yenr cnnstituenas at Tirerten, yen are repertedti u
bave uiternd la uage w'iih lias cal bt hacmade
known in order lo be branded -witht universal and me-
rited ceîsure. Yoursbortspeeci mny becriticised ii
one sentence, by saying tiat it was a characteristie
compoutd of heartlessiess, mis-staternment, bigotry,
and isult. I have sldom reand anything, aven iiin Ite
laie Whig debates mi the House of Commons, w'hich
lias rangeti se loir i l ciaidecait -as your ovation unt

ate dinîseof Tireonld; am iL becomas a sincssar>
dty to bring it before the Catiolie ntworld in order to
give a further avidence of the perfidy of tie Whig ea-
binet, andi order to throw additional lighit on your
diplomatic conduct during the laie revolutions of Eu-
rope.

[l ye had confineti your remarks Le subjects purely
peiicai,1J siteulti net deam it my dut>' te inake ait>'
commentary on you ; but as you have volunteered to
enter the precincts of thaeology, and in the malignant
spirit of the cabinét to whielh you belong, te misrepre-
sent and defame the character of hlie Church of inItich
I am a member, yoîs nst not b surprised if an Irish
I'riest of te sacel cf Plunkal feariessl>' stand before.
Ie pupil an i d laioer of WarîtwortI, anti convict yeo
of the hereditary calumny which belongs to your reli-
gion ; and of the unmitigated anti-Catholie liatred
wni is almost universaiÎy inseparable fron yourof-
fine.
SFirstly, thIeu, you are reorted to have said-" Wte
have-1I mean lie British nation, and the British par-
iament, and ie sacoessire governments that have
ralet titis ceunîy-have been eccupiet inla emering
a'buses, and in making improvernents, and therefome
the people are contented, and are satisfied, with what
lias been donc, and if there remain other things to do,
they afe confident thatin due course of time thtese otier
things vill meet-with due consideration."

Now, Sir, mnay I b alwied te ask what are the
abuses yoa iave removet? I it the insolence of tle
Protestant Chureh, whici abuses, rita pennies, amd .
calumniates all the subjects-the Cathlolic subjects-
of the Queen, and is aided in this abuse, vituperation,
and calumny by the whole British cabinet-by aH the
law officers, froam the Chancellor down te the parish
beadle-and by all the government enployàs, frora
Loerd Mimutitiemona alaleng sete'nctenicuà Bruira-
monti? Or have ye)-ouere iei tte laîvs b' vhia you
have sealed the Irishi harbors, demolished le'It ish
factories, annihilated the Irish commerce, stoirved the
Irish artisan, and converied the Irish metropolis into a
bancrupt market for Englisi goods, and a var station
for an English army? Or have you remedied the
laws by which you bave transferred every oice of
henor, trust, ant emolument from Publin t London,
dmainat Ineant o fatten Engiani, aentmaiisedth ie
wealth of one island of! te empire within, anôther,
robbung the one to enricli the other, and leavijug
nothing behind la.Ireland to the naked.victims ofayour
mjsrùle, but the evrrwn biotry. of countrynatinâl
animositl>,andthe.svrd of yourconquàt? Are thse,
S r Iie nabses 'vhie a your eloquent:spéech yo
sùiteti-jcuf»ýcàbind-tad reméýdièti, antd'i- mm ake 'ý
us se coatenned ant dso rerq e

And agWii, Sir,may 1 nqurbeatare thécimprove-
mentss-yos have matie? On this point I think corn-
prehen the meaning of your official address-you
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